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International Day of Yoga - 21 June 2021 
 

Sarva śāntiḥ 
(From Taittirīya Āraṇyaka IV-42) 

 
 
pṛthivī śāntā sā'gninā śāntā  
the earth is free from all disturbances by the grace of agni 
 
sā me śāntā śucagṁśamayatu | 
May she who is thus peaceful help me overcome my sorrow 
 
 
 
antarikṣagṁśāntāṁ tadvāyunā śāntāṁ 
the intermediate region is free from all disturbances by the grace of Vāyu, the god of the winds 
 
tanme śāntāgṁśucagṁśamayatu | 
May that which is peaceful help me overcome my sorrows 
 
 
 
dyauśśāntā sā''dityena śāntā 
the heaven is free of disturbance by the light of the sun 
 
sā me śāntā śucagṁśamayatu   
 May that which is peaceful bless me to overcome my sorrow 
 
pṛthivī śāntiḥ antarikṣagṁśāntiḥ  
the earth is (inherently) peaceful the intermediate region is (inherently) peaceful 
 
dyauśśāntiḥ 
the heaven is (inherently) peaceful 
 
diśaśśāntiḥ avāntaradiśāśśāntiḥ 
Peace in the directions of the compass and in the intermediate directions 
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agniśśāntiḥ vāyuśśāntiḥ 
the fire is (inherently) peaceful the wind is (inherently) peaceful  
 
ādityaśśāntiḥ candramāśśāntiḥ 
the sun is (inherently) peaceful the moon is (inherently) peaceful 
 
nakṣatrāṇi śāntiḥ āpaśśāntiḥ 
the stars are (inherently) peaceful the waters are (inherently) peaceful 
 
oṣadhayaśśāntiḥ  
the plants (non-perennials) are inherently peaceful the plants (perennials) are inherently peaceful 
 
gauśśāntiḥ ajāśāntiḥ 
the cows are inherently peaceful the goats are inherently peaceful 
 
aśvaśśāntiḥ puruṣaśśāntiḥ 
the horses are inherently peaceful humans are inherently peaceful  
 
brahma śāntiḥ brāhmaṇaśśāntiḥ 
the Vedas are inherently peaceful the ones who utter the Vedas manifest peace 
 
śāntireva śāntiḥ śāntirme astu śāntiḥ | 
let that deity who bestows peace herself be peaceful May the peace of all these enter me  
 
 
 
tayā'hagṁśāntyā sarva śāntyā 
With the peace that results in this manner there is peace for all 
 
mahyaṁ dvipade catuṣpade ca 
from this universal peace I will derive peace for myself and also nourish the two-legged ad the four-
legged creatures 
 
śāntiṁ karomi śāntirme astu śāntiḥ || 
 I will strive to create peace in all; thus, let there be santi in me 
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